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IS OUT Of ACTION

Attack on the Dardanelles so Far

Results in no Gains According to

Constantinople Statement.

ASSAULT MAY BE ABANDONED

V'arutisels of France, England mid
Russia AiMMiniilly Have Given Vp
Serious Attempt to J tench Ott-iiu- in

Capital Ironclad lutdly Dam-
aged by lire from Forts.

CONSTANTINOPLE, April 17.

With iin official statement announc-

ing that another of tho allied war-

ships has been put out of action in
the renewed attack on the Dardan-
elles reports today Indliuted that

oth the Anglo-Frenc- h ajid the Rus-

sian fleets have abandoned serious
attempts to reach Constantinople.

Since the last formidable attach
on the Dardanelles the land defens-

es have been restored to their origi-

nal strength, It wus stated. .The
Turk are declared to be as well
equipped to resist the allied fleet us
at the time the bombardment open-

ed, while the enemy has suffered
losses In both ships and men.

The official statement declaros
that a hostile Ironclad which bom-

barded the outer forts at the Dar-

danelles yesterday was seriously
damaged and put out of action. Tie
vessel was In flames when It steam-
ed buck toward Tenedos. Turkhh
observers declared that the warsl.lp
was struck four times, twice beljw
the waterllne. Two shells burst on
the decks, creating havoc.

MILTON MAN BOUND OVER

ON CHARGE OF ASSAULT

ELMER HUBBARD CHARGED
WITH ATTACKING EMP1AY-El- l

WITH AN AX.

Bound over under 1600 bonds to

the grand Jury for an alleged mur-

derous assault with an axe upon his
employer, Elmer Hubbard, a Milton
woodcutter was brought down this
morning by Constable Dyke and
lodged In the county Jail to await fur-

ther action of the law. The prelim-
inary hearing was held In Milton yes
terday with Deputy District Attorney
Keator appearing for the state.

According to Mr. Keator, the com-

plaining witness, August Klone, had
employed Hubbard to cut wood for
him about 11 miles from Milton. On
Tuesday Klone went out and asked
his employe to cut the wood Into
shorter lengths. This apparently ar-

oused resentment In Hubbard, It Is

said, nnd he told Klone he would do
as he pleased. The latter thereupon
Informed him thnt he could "go down
the road" and received a similar re-

tort. Other words followed, It Is said,

which resulted In Hubbard raising
his douhle-blade- d axe and struck a
fearful blow at the other's head.
Klone dodged and the axe struck him
on the point of tho shoulder glanced

off and cut a gash in his forearm to
the bone. Klone retreated after the
blow toward his house and was pur-

sued for a distance by his assailant,
lie secured his rifle and returned to
"drill Hubbard with a bullet" he said,

but later decided to leave the matt-te- r

with the law and contented hlm-seu- f

with ordering the man off the
premises.

The doctor who dressed the wound
yesterday testified that had the axe
struck Klone on the head, It would
have killed him Instantly.

Columbia Tennis Season Opens.
NEW YORK, April 17. The. real

opening of the University of Colu-
mbia's tennis season was held on

South Field against the New York
University team. Despite bad
weather and snow sodden courts,
the Columbia court experts are In
good form.

f America by Allies

SI A AMINE HAS OHDKKKD
1M MILLION DOLLARS

WORTH SHRAPNKL.

E.W KIRK ir.rll 1? n-.-

street is agog over war orders fromthe allies. If these
Russia alone hits nri.j - i5,

million dollars worth of shrapl
el from American firm. u. ..

mors of big orders have been
Others undnnt.i,iT.. ....' ttrB 11 'tion.

Officials of the American locomo-tiv- e
works admitted thv .r.,.w

soon to close a large
with the allies throughMorgan Tv. - . .

Pierpor.t
vanauian Car Foundry

r,ul) minion do
shrapnel for Roi

O'KErFE AND CLARK ARE

SENT TO PENITENTIARY

GETS ONE TO FIVE
YEARS AND LATTER ONE

TO TWO AND HALF.

Hillary O'Keefe and Ray Cla'ktwo of the men indicated by the re-
cent grand Jury were thi. mi- -
sentenced to the penitentiary, o'Keefs

i.u.n one to five years andClark from one to two and a ha'fO'Keefe entered a plea of guilty-- tothe charge of lareenv fr .1
son, having robbed a man in a loct l
oooung nouse. Clark pleaded guiltyto attempted burglary not In a dwell-

ing, he being one of the two youn,jmen implicated In a recent offense
fct Milton.

The case of the State vs. W. L. Hol-broo- k,

In which the defendant Is
charged with larceny of some tools
from the ranch of Carl Xewqulst, will
be the first criminal case to be tried.
It was set for next Wednesday this
morning by Judge Phelps and will
be followed by the case against G. C
Simms, one of the two men charged
with the larceny of Cyrus Noble,"
the Round-u- p bucker. The ca
egainst John F. Temple, Jr., has no:
yet been set.

WAYE OF PROSPERITY IS

OUE DECLARES OFFICIAL

CHARLES S. HAMLIN OF FEDER-
AL RESERVE BOARD PRE-

DICTS BOOM COMING.

PORTLAND, Ore., April 17.
Charles .Sumner Hamlin, governor of
the federal reserve board whose func-
tions are to superintend the credit of
the United States through the banks
snd their relations to the new federal
reserve banking system, is visiting
Portland. He predicts a wave of
prosperity.

"We keep daily in intimate touch
with commercial conditions of the
country,'' said Hamlin, "we know
through definite and concrete eviden-
ces that conditions are on the up-
turn. There is no speculation or guess
work about it. This country even
now is the great financial power of
the world and there is practically no
limit to what will come."

MULTNOMAH COUNTY
ROAD BONDS TO BE

SOLD ON MAY 12

PORTLAND. Ore.. April IT. Mult-
nomah county road bonds will be is-

sued in two installments if the Board
of county comissioners adopts the
recommendations to be presented by
its advisory committee. The plan to
be submitted contemplates the Issu-
ance of $750,000 worth of bonds at
once, and the additional $300,000
w hen needed.

The date for the bond sale was fix-

ed yesterday at May 13, when bids
for the first $750,000 lot will be
opened. Advertisements for the bids
probably will be authorized today.
Before the date set for the sale of the
bonds, advertisements will appear for
the contracts to pave 70 miles of
Multnomah county roadway, so tha.
the paving contracts can be let soon
after the bonds are sold.

GOOD IDS IN

IB PROBLEMS

ID PLAN FOR

Two meetings of good roads enthu-
siasts were held this afternoon In the
Commercial club rooms one being still
in progress at press time. At 1

o'clock the directors of the newly or-
ganized Umatilla County Automobilt
Club met and discussed plans anl
arrangements for making the good
roads day Tuesday a big success and
at 2 o'clock the directors of the

Towns Says Berlin i

oficers of British COAST-
GUARD KILLED BOMBS

DROPPED UN SHU'S.

BERLIN, April 17. Heavy dam-

age was done by Zeppelins which

raided English coast towns Wed-
nesday and Thursday nights, accorl-In- g

to private dispatches from Hol-

land. Several officers of the British
coastguard were declared to have
been killed or wounded. Bombs were
also dropped on British ships patroll-
ing the roast and protecting the ship
yards, while others exploded on the
docks themselves.

PAULS, April 17 Thirteen civilians
perished us a result of a bombard-
ment of Amiens by a German taubo.
Three who were wounded when
bombs exploded near the famous ca-

thedral died today. Ten were killed
outright. The Germans also dropped
bombs on the ruilwuy station a!

Saint Roch.

LONDON. April 17. A German
aeroplane flew over Selby, 14 ml'si
from York, which Is 170 miles north-
west of London. The appearance of
the Taube over the Yorkshire town
represents the fourth aerial Invasion
of England In 60 hours. One of the
finest monastic churches In Eng-

land Is located at Selby.

P. L. RA1 OF THIS

CITY ARRESTED OH

A FORGERY CHARGE

PORTLAND, Ore.j April 17. With
a contract In his possession from Ben
Colvln. one of the heaviest land own
ers of the eastern Oregon stock belt
for the sale of his ranch for $130,000
P. L Kawn, a Pendleton real estate
man Is accused of writing fictitious
promissory notes to himself over Col-vln- 's

signature and selling them at a
discount.

Rawn was arrested in the Multno-
mah hotel yesterday after living there
for four weeks. The hotel manage-
ment accuses him of cashing two
checks, one for $25 and the other for
$76, on Boise banks. The second
checks was returned to the hotel a
few days ago because of lack of
funds.

Sheriff Taylor is coming from Pen-

dleton to formally arrest Rawn and
take him back on a charge of for-
gery.

Four other promissory notes bear-
ing Colvln's signature were found In

Rawn's possession. He admitted, de-

tectives say. the forgery of the signa
tures, but had not time to dispose ofi
the notes. Two of these were for
$500 and two for $750. Rawn was;
found carving contracts giving him
the right of sale for city and suburb-
an property valued at $16,622, besides
a contract for Colvln's eastern Oregon
ranch which the police say are legiti-

mate contracts.

Rawn was placed under arrest In
Portland last evening upon instruc-
tions from Sheriff T. D. Taylor ai.d
will be brought back here to answer
a charge of forging 'Ben Colvln's
name to a $500 note which he tried
to sell to the American Natlonn.l
Bank of this city. The bank delay-e- d

proceedings until It could get li.
touch with Colvln and, upon learning
that the note was a forgery, present-
ed the Information to the sheriff.

Rawn was around Pendleton a few
weeks ago and represented that te
was a real estate dealer. He was
negotiating for the sale of the Col-

vln ranch and was given considerable
publicity In a local paper In connec-
tion with this deal and also in con-
nection with a reported project t
put up a large apartment house.

GRAIN DEALERS OF
WEST IN CONVENTION

OMAHA. Neb., April H. The
Western Grain Dealers', association,
comprising prominent gruinmcn of
Iowa and Nebraska, today opened a
two days' convention here.

IVndlcton, Oregon, June 2J-2- 8.

Fletcher Roman Superintendent
Mrs. A. L. A. Robinson

Morning Lecturer
Twodajr, Juno 83.

Evening The Floyds
Wednesday, Juno JS.

Morning Junior Chautauqua
10:00 a. m. Lecture. Mrs. Robinson
l:S0 p. m. Prelude

...Schumann Quintet
l;J0 p. m. Lecture, "John Rus-kln- 's

Message to the
Twentieth Century".
..Newell Dwlght Hlllls

(Continued on page 4.)

gration authorities did not hold him

United States Cruiser New Orleans

is Ordered to Turtle Bay, Lower

California, by Daniels.

NAVAL BASE RUMORED THERE

Japan Reported to Have Gained
niauon out Government As Yet
Han Received No Information Otlu
erwt Than Ttmt Contained l.i
Prwts Report Stories Doubted.

WASHINGTON, April 17. Secre-
tary of the Navy Daniels announced
today that he has ordered Admiral
Howard, commanding the Paci'li?
fleet, to send the cruiser New Or-
leans to Turtle bay, Lower California,
to Investigate the activities of Jap
anese warships there.

The Xew Orleans was enrout
from San Diego to Mazntlan when it
received the order to proceed to
Turtle bay. 'Although governmert
officials do not accept the reports a
true that the Japanese have estab-
lished a naval base there, a com-
plete investigation has been decide 1

upon.

The ordering of the cruiser t
Lower California followed a cabinet
meeting today: The only Information
In the hands of the navy department
up to this time Is based on press re-

ports. It was said that sending the
New Orleans to the scene Is not an
indication that the administration
places any more credence in the re-

ports than was indicated yesterday.
It does, however, Indicate that suf
ficient importance is attached to the
reports to warrant an Investigation

WASHINGTON, April 17. Official
advices to the navy department from
the Mexican west coast, as to the po
sition of the Japanese cruiser Asi- -
ma which went shore there, contract-
ed reports that the Asama could be
floated. Admiral Howard declared,
the vessel was sunk In deep mud
nearly up to the decks and might be
a total loss. Naval officials asserted
this completely disproved the asser-
tions that the Asama purposely wis
beached by the Japanese as an ex-

cuse for establishing a naval base lit
Turtle Bay.

AUSTRIA DENIES SHE IS

SEEKING SEPARATE PEACE

OFFICIAL ORGAX OF THE GOV-
ERNMENT SAYS RUMOItt

ARE UNFOUNDED.

VIENNA. April 17. Reports that
Austria has attemDted tn negotiate a
separate peace with Russia are utter
ly unoniciai. according to the Fren-denbla-

the official organ of the
government. '

American Sentenced to Death.
WASHINGTON. April 17. Alfred

Tappan of New York was court mar-tlale- d

In Yucatan and sentenced to b
shot, the state department was ad-

vised. The charge against Tappan is
unknown. Secretary Bryan ordered
the consul at Progreso to intervene.

TWO CHILDREN DIE
WHEN HOME BURNS

HOOD RIVER. Ore., April
17 Ruth and Violet Robert- -
son, aged seven and 14. daugh- -
ters of Robert Robertson, a
widower and rancher. were
burned to death last night when
their house was destroyed. The
father was working IrS the barn
at the time.

Umatilla County Good Roads Am.,
elation convened. All of the dir-- .

tors were present except Frank Hloari
of Stanfluld, the following being In
attendance:

President J. F. Robinson, H. W.
Rltner, secretary, W. W Ifarmh.
Herbert Bojlen, C. A. Barrett, A It.
Shiimway. Hugh Hell, Asa H. Th.iii- -

son and It. U. Kimball.

General Vktorlana Huerta, sorre-tlm- e

dictator of Mexico, and perharo
the strongest man who has appeared
there for years, arrived In New York
the other day, and found no trouble
in landing. Despite efforts of some
of his enemies in Mexico, the immi

.j - in .iixi'MiKu Dy .ingry or.
fleer Who Was Taken to Task for
mo nnrm v iscioro tile

' Troojw of Von Hiuilcnburg.

BERLIN, April 17. Grand Duke
Nicholas, commander-in-chie- f of ti.e
Russian army, was shot In the abdo-me- n

and seriously wounded by Baron
Sievers, according to a story pub-
lished In the Dulsberg General An- -
iieger. Sievers was C'jmander of
the tenth army corps which was
routed by Von Hindenbur? recentlv
In East Prussia. After nhooting the
grand duke the baron is declared to
have suicided.

The shooting was declared to have
occurred after a quarrel during which
the grand duke boxed Sievors1 ur
The Anzelger declared it had recelv- -
ea tne information from an "unim-
peachable source."

PETROGRAD, April 17. Takln?
advantage of a lull in the Carpathian
fighting caused by recent thaws, the
Russians are now
their forces for the next phase of
the battle for the possession of Uszok
pass. Despite the fact the roads ate
heavy with mud and many streams
are out of their banks, the movement
of troops is being carried on with
great precision.

BERLIN. April 17. The French
resumed the offensive about Saint
Mlhlel today, concentrating their
attack, neaiu Flirev. the war office
stated. The evacuation of small po
sitions near Appul was admitted, but
the main attacks of the French
against the German wedge were re-

pulsed, it was stated.

FORESTRY BUREAU CONFIRMS

PLAN TO MOVE OFFICE HERE

CHANGE TO BE MADE AS SOON
AS ROOM PROVIDF.D IN

FEDERAL BUILDING.

President J. V. Tallman of the Com-

mercial club received a tetter today
from the forestry bureau announc
ing that the Umatilla national forest
headquarters will be removed to Pen-

dleton as soon as room can be pro-

vided in the new' federal building.
A statement from Postmaster

Tweedy on Thursday gave assurance
that there will be ample room for the
forest department, so this letter to
Mr. Tallman confirms the statement
that the bureau has practically decid-

ed to remove here from the present
headquarters at Heppner. Stockmen
have Ion? wished this change would
be made as Pendleton will be more
convenient for them in' transactinK
business with the forestry service.

$100 IS CLEARED BY THE

SENIORSJJUSS PLAY

LARGE AUDIENCE SEF. STITEXTS
IN COMEDY AT AUDITORIUM

LAST NIGHT.

The play given by the Seniors of
the high school was a great success.
It proved to be a gloom dispeller and
one of the largest crowds that hs
ever gathered In the high school au-

ditorium went away, convinced that
there are commedians and actors in
the high school as well as some of
the best athletes In the state. About
$100 was cleared by the class.

The play, centering around the
troubles of a happy-go-luck- y college
student, gave opportunity for each
actor to use his own individuality in
the translation of his part, and the
way each of the students participat-
ing performed shows that they have
no small degree of talent.

The following Is a list of characters
and the students that represented
each: Tom Harrington, Clarence
Bean; Reginald Black, Cecil Curl;
Baron Harrington. Charles Russell;
James Roberts. Ernest Crockatt; Wil-

liam Everett James, Joe Coleswor-th- y;

Dan Davenant. Irwin Mann;
Professor Magee, Leland Mentxer;
Nugata, Henry Latourelle: Dawiey,
Russell Holder; Mrs. Wlgglngton
Wlggs. Haiel Wyrlck; Marian Daven-co- t.

Hester Proctor; Ruth Thornton
Ruth Terpenlng; Dull Harrington,
Gladys Brownfield; Widow Maqulre.
Lois Hampton.

All the furniture used on the stage
was made In the manual training de-

partment of the high school and the
scenery hy the students themselves.

Distinguished Men of
West Will be in Party

at Celilo Celebration

up. They fear that he has come
here to begin a new propaganda look-
ing to his In power.
The general, of course, denied thl4
But the Importance of his visit was
fully recognized by the Mexicans In
New York.

that day the Umatilla people have
prepared an interesting program
which in detail is as follows:

l:3i Arrival of visitors.
2 to 3 p. m. Reception.
3.30 p. m. Baseball, Umatilla vs.

The Dalles.
6:30 to 6:30 Refreshments.
7:00 p. m. Arrival of the fleet.
Address of welcome, Col. J. H.

Raley.
7 25 p. m. Arrival of visitors.
S:00 p. m. Night Indim attack on

old Fort Umatilla.
9:00 p. m. Grand ball In open air

pavilion overlooking Columbia river
and fleet.

May 6, 5:30 a. m. Fleet leaves
Umatilla for formal opening at Big
Eddy.

NEWS SUMMARY

General.
United State) cruiser goes to Inrosti-gat- fl

stories that Japan U establish-
ing naval base in lower California,

Turks put another allied warship
out of action.

Local. .
Self-style-d realty dealer arrested In

Portland for forgery on Instructions
from Sheriff Taylor.

Chautauqua program shows fine
Uxt of talent.

Two sentenced to penitentiary.
Prominent westerners to be at Ce-

lilo celebration.
President T alloxan receives) con-

firmation of removal of forestry de-
partment.

O. A. C. ball tram beats IVndlcton
In II inning battlo.

Some of the most distinguished
men of the west will be with the river
Party on the trip to Celilo May 4 and
f. Among the number will be the gov-
ernors of the various northwestern
states, several senators and members
of congress as well as representative
businessmen of Portland.

The Portland delegation has char-
tered a steamer to take them from
Portland to Lewlston and return.
Their steamer will be with the fleet
that will remain over night at Uma-
tilla May 4. On the trip to the falls
the next morning the fleet will be ac-
companied by the special steamer
chartered to carry the Umatilla coun-
ty delegation.

In honor of the visitors who will be
there May 4 and during the night of

THREE MINERS ARE KILLED

WHEN SIDES OF MINE FALL

MEN" ARE IU IUF.D I NDEIt TONS
OF F.ART1I ItKMTF.RS

TAKE OUT SIX OTHERS.

BLUEFIELD, West Va., April 17.

Three miners were killed In a cave-I- n

at the Pocohontas mine near Davy.
Six men were entombed when the
sides of a subterranean chamber col-
lapsed. Three 'dug their way to safe-
ty but the other three died before the
obstruction could be removed. It was
believed for a time that five rescuers
also were killed but they emerged
safely. Because work was slack but
a few men were working in the mine.

Poverty would soon be unknown If
men could only dispose of their ex-

perience at cost.

1igh Standard of Entertainment is
Offered in Chautauqua Here in June

GATHER TO

OF COUNTY

GOOD MS DAY

The full program for the Chautau-
qua week In Pendleton In June has
been received from the Elllson-Whlt- e

bureau by A. 1. McAllister and
one glance at the list of talent that
will take part here will convince any-
one of the high standard of the

A woman lecturer Is to
be the attraction every morning, her
.duties being- - to talk on subjects of
Interest to women and children. Tho
afternoon and evening programs will
have a different feature each day,
either In the form of some eminent
speaker or high-cla- musical attrac-
tion. The following Is the progran.
In full:


